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University marks
staff retirements
since January 1

''ill

Several familiar faces
be missing when the Uni,·crsity begins the new academic
vear.
, Follo\\ing is a list of employees who have retired since
January, beginning \\ith fulltime classified staff.
Those who retired in January include Walter Becker,
public safet}~ hired October
1969;Jo Ann Digby, dining
SCI'\"iCCS, hired June 1977;
Joyce Koch, international
programs, hired July 1969;
Nancv White Lee. Libraries
and learning Resources. hired
October 1972; Barbara Limes,
off-campus student center,
hired September 1985; Richard Sandford. lnfonnation
Technology Scnices, hired
July 19i4; Shannon Tackett,
Counseling Center. hired
Februarv 1983, and Maria
Ybanes.' facilities sen;ces,
hired Nm;cmber 1969.
Retiring in February
were Scott Marsh. facilities
scnices, hired August
1980.andSue McCreery,
BGSU Firelands. hired
October 1988.
t-.farch retirees were Maria
Sanchc. facilities scn;ccs,
hired August 1988, and Star
'"Robert,. Traveler. student
union, hired October
1979.
Retiring in June were
Dallas Brim. Univcrsil\·
Bookstore. hired April '1979.
and Donald Coppes.
nansponation senices, hired
April 1970.
Julys retirees include
James Beaupre, parking/
shuttle scnicc. hired October
1968; Dale Furbee. recreational sports, hired August
1980; \Vtlliam Henning. ITS,
hired April 1968; Robert
Kreicnkamp, WBGU-TY,
hired September 1969, and
Paul Reed Jr., facilities scr,;ces, hired July 1973.
Retiring on August 1 \\ill
be George Knauss, purchasing department. hired in
August 1969, and Frances
Roe. dining scnices, hired in
March 19&t
From the administrative
staff. Dalej. Schroeder,
project manager and academic
liaison, ITS, retired from his
full-time position in Fcbtual'}:
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Two BGSU programs address critical
need for special and minority educators
As the need for special and
minoritv educators escalates
natiom,idc. BGSUs College of
Education and Human Development has implemented two
grant-funded programs \\ith a
central goal of divcrsif~ing
Ohios teaching force in the
critical shortage area of intcn·cntion scnices.
Ellen U. \V'tlliams, Cindy
Hendricks and Lessie Cochran.
all of the dhision of intcn·cntion
scnices. ha\·e recch·cd $90,000
in funding from the Ohio Dcpanment of Education for
Project CYCLE (Changing
Your Career Linc to Education).
Twenty-seven mid-career professionals arc being trained to
enter the classroom as special
education teachers \\ithin the
nc:i."l two years through the
grant-funded initiative.
Of the 27 participants. 25 arc
rccehing grant funding to assist
\\ith their education, 22 arc
underrepresented minorities
and 20 arc from the Toledo
Public Schools. Others arc affiliated \\ith the Sandusl..•· Cit\·
Schools. the Sandusl..•; Cou~tv
Educational Scnicc Center. ·
Fremont Cit\· Schools and the
Wood Coun~· Educational
Scnice Center.
The Project CYCLE participants arc engaged in an intcnsiw
academic program. \\ith classes
currently meeting four nights per
week at the Blis Center in Toledo. Offering cnning and summer classes enables the students

t::J

Ellen U. Williams

Cindy Hendricks

to continue in their current
employment. Williams said.
Williams. who is interim
dean of the education college.
said one goal of the program is
to build a coalition between
school districts in northwest
Ohio and the Unh·ersil\· for the
purpose of training and hiring
intcn·cntion specialist teachers
from cuhuralh· dh·crsc backgrounds.
·
According to the Ohio Department of Education. special
education t~chers compris<:
about H.5 percent of the teachers in Ohio. but the number of
special education \·acancies
reported to the state department
represents 28.5 percent of the
total number adnrtiscd. The
number of students enrolled in
Ohios special education programs has increased by 5 percent
since 1998. ln the 2002 flSCll
year. 13. l percent of the states
1.7 million students were
identified as ha\ing special
education needs.

A taxing experience

Larry Bajor, accounting and MIS, gi\'es a presentation to <from
left) State Representatives Edna Brown (49th District), James
Hoops (83nl District) and Bob Larra (4d1 District} during

hearings by the Seleer Committee on Ta.x Reform of the Ohio
House of Rcprcscntati\·es \\ays and .Means Commirree. The
hearings werc held at BGSV July .23. Also im·ited to testify were
Bah \\airer Honadlc, director of the BGSU Center for Policy
Analysis and Public Scn·ice, and Michael Carroll, economics.

Lessie Cochran

Under-representation of
minoril\· teachers is also a concern, \\1lliams said, noting that
the Ohio Department of Education has reported that although
minority students comprise 20
percent of the total enrollment
in Ohio schools. minority personnel comprise only 7 percent
of the education staff. Williams
also noted that the ODFs recent
report on Teacher Supply and
Demand in Ohio indicated
nearly 45 percent of non-white
tcachcrs leave the profession
after five years. compared to 27
percent of white teachers.
The competition to take part
in the program was especially
rigorous. The participants were
selected from hundreds of applicants. All currentl,· hold a
earned at
bachelors degree
least a 2.5 grade point a\·cragc in
their undergraduate studies.
Preference was given to members of populations typically
underrepresented in the teaching profession.
lt is expected that the
mid-career professionals who
ha,·c made the decision to
participate in Project CYCLE
\\ill be more committed to
teaching than many of their
younger counterparts.
A similar program at BGSU.
Project DEPTH: Preparing Special Education Personnel. is
headed b\· Rich Wilson. chair of
intcn·cntion scnices in the
School of Education and Intervention Scnices.
Wilson has received $50.000
from the State Superintendents
Task Force for a project that \\ill
help a diverse group of special
education teachers currentk
employed in the Toledo Public
Schools \\ith temporary or
emergency certificates to obtain
full dcgrccs and permanent
licensurc. Now in its second
year of funding. there arc 13
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Diamante Award nominations are due
Frida}~ Aug. 9, is the deadline to submit nominations for the
2002 Diamante Awards, which recogni=e indi\iduals and organi=ations for outstanding achie\'ements and senice in the nonhwest
Ohio Latino communit\:
Sponsored by BGsu: the University of Toledo and Mercy Health
Panners. the annual program gives four awards in the areas of
community leadership and youth leadership.
Winners arc chosen based on the follo\\ing criteria:
• Exemplary lcadershiplachie\'ements in the Latino communit}~
or demonstrated excellence in the nominees O\\n field;
• Dedication and commitment in an ethical and inclusive fashion;
• Mentoring qualities and beha\iors for youth and communit):
Funds raised from the ScpL 28 award ceremony \\ill be used for
scholarships for Latino students at BGSU and UT.
For more information or a nomination form. contact Flo\·d
Carroll in UTs Multicultural Student Center at 530-2261, o~ by email
at Floyd. Carroll@utolcdo.edu.

in memory
Nancy Lutes. 39. died July 13 in Bowling Green. An associate
professor of music performance studies. she joined the College of
Musical Arts faculty in 1997.

'Spirit of BG' winner shows creativity
Lois Luoma. an account clerk in the budget office of Jerome
reccnth- was named the latest \\inner of the classified staff
Spirit ~f BG A\\:ard. \\bcn a piece of equipment frequently used in
the library went out of production. Luoma -got out her SC\\ing
machine and constructed new ones for the staff. - her nominator
\\Tote. Her \\illingncss to create a solution. which was also costcffccti\·c. earned her the award and a $75 cash pri=c.
Libran~

campus calendar. ....
Tuesday. July 30

Training session In SIS to be offered
Information Technology Scniccs and Continuing Education ha,·c
teamed to offer a special training session for BGSU faculty and staff
nc:i..""t month.
Titled -Getting Stancd \\ith Student Information System (SIS).thc session \\ill run from 10 a.m. to noon Aug. H.
The session is free of charge to BGSU employees. Participants \\ill
need to have an acti\·c SccurcID card in order to panicipatc full~:
Topics to be covered include:
• Ovcniew of SIS and its purpose
• Tour of kc\· student records data
• fai>lanati~n of Family Educational Rights and
PrivaC\· Act (FERPA)
• Dircct~n· Release Data
• Approprlatc uses of information retrieved from SIS
• Common problems encountered when using SIS
• ZRTC (Transfer)
• THRS (Term Hours) screen
Ad\·ancc registration is required; to sign up, call 2-8181. Direct all
questions to Carl Dettmer, 2-7872.

'Give life' by donating blood

Wednesday.July 31
Blood Dm·c. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.. Bowen-Thompson Student Union.
No appointment needed. Sponsored by the American Red Cross
Lake Eric Region. Call 419-539-1009 for more information.
Huron Playhouse Production, -Little Mary Sunshine.- 8 p.m.,
McCormick Auditorium, 325 Ohio SL, Huron. Tickets arc $11 for
adults, SlO for students and seniors and SI for children under 12.
Call 419-433-4744 between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. Monday-Saturday for
advance ticket rcsen·ations.

job postings . ....... .
FACULTI'
Technology. Instructor.
Call the dcpanmcnt. 2-2439.
Deadline: Juh- 31.
VC &
Instructor (four
positions). Call the dcpanmcnt.
2-2437. Deadline: Aug. L
ManagemenL Assistant/
associate professor. Call Janet
Hanley, 2-8645. Deadline:
Oct. IL
ManagcmenL Associate/full
professor. Call Janet Hartley.
2-8645. Deadline: No,·. 15.
Applied Statistics and Operational Research. Assistant
professor. Call B. Madhu Rao.
2-801 l. Deadline: Dec. 2.

rr:

With blood supplies in the region running very lo~ the
Red Cross is asking for help. BGSU \\ill hold a blood dm·c
\\'ednesday Ouly 31) from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Multipurpose Room of Bowen-Thompson Student Union.
Donors must be at least 17 years old. weigh at least
110 pounds, be in good health and not have donated
whole blood v.ithin 56 days. The entire process of
donating takes about 90 minutes and carries no risk of
communicable disease.
For more information, call 419-539-1009 or
1-800-828-1975 (GIVE LIFE). Walk-ins are also welcome.

NOTE: Due to the current
hiring frcc::e, intcniews may be
conducted but no job offers may
be e:i..""tcnded at this time.
Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for information regarding the follo\\fog:

Critical need for special and
minority educators addressed
(Continued from front)
students partici!Xlting in the
program, which is similar to
Project CYCLE.
Wilson and \\illiams cmphasi=e that both programs arc an
alternative way for BGSU to

Summer Luncheon Lecture Series. ·The Supreme Couns
MonC\-: The Alchem\· b\· Which the Monctan· Svstcm Went from
Gold to Paper.- by Ricki.rd H. Timberlake. p;of~r emeritus of
economics. Uni\·crsity of Georgia. noon-2 p.m., 301 Shat::cl Hall.
Presented by the Social Philosophy and Policy Center.

help meet the critical shortage of
special education teachers in
Ohio while continuing to offer
the more traditional program for
other students.

D

CL.\SSIAED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for this position may request a
-Request for Transfer- form.)
The deadline to apply is l
p.m. Frida)~ Aug. 2.

Secretary 1 (C-60-Vc)Continuing Education.
Pay grade 6. Twch·c-month.
pan time.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Director (S-036)Bowen-Thompson Student
Union. Administrati\·c grade 19.
RC\icw of applications \\ill
continue until the position
is filled.
Major Gifts Officer
(02-066)-0fficc of DC\·clopmcnL Administrative grade 16.
RC\icw of applications \\ill
continue until the position
is filled.
Manager (5-049)Univcrsity Dining Scnices
(two positions). Administrative
grade 12. RC\iew of applications
\\ill continue until the position
is filled.

